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Mr. '. N. rv e. l'a.
irtir . - In to The s i'f j

y.ii.r M.ceirike l.iver l'i.!- - wunl t;iil me hi
exT.n-.-iM- ir my jut iiopn-- i i;iti..ti ..f th.-i- al j

au-- eiliive pPda-ti.--
-. ie- - well a- - the (in- - f

- ukuii!.' U f lui .'e trm their J

For a -- ua-dv aii.i . i nn tr liver
tl.iy ur .ii:;--. j!.-.!- . A-- a i.l.aal j.r.-- ;

rili. r tr.ev '.irt1-- 'l kinmii ivtn.-di.-- It .

nu'. tru'i.'';il!v tiu.t Their n;.n j

tla 'liver is untveraak in a tiui-- l ..r j

capitii: their sanative inrim-mv- . I lieartily j

naoiiiiieti'i vour Maiel-ak- e l.iver I'iiis In any
..ne s:rl. r.iw tr..in liver ji;it. :

Your-- .
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i atj r4uir ut m.tlt tninitliMic
fTirnt. arit tin ha villi riaitti ftjraiii4 tr
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litmtt an .ixni i,v. at th late

of ib 4trs.aarvi.
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YESTERDAY.
VotrMay. darlins mlT jrwlar.

The hnvtrfi were bricht, and the earth w fair ;

Uve lH''n mdianrv f?I! upon our way
LtiW nii-l- c filled the wetitrd air :

A tiiouwnd ild&K'ntreoiMednmnourleet
We w the lilac bmnrhs Ai.ive qa Ka ay ;

And heard Use wtajdiarfc tituiiiu birh and
saeet.

'u-r.lujr-. darling ouljr

rrdT, W;.:is only
lij apart and hair ..fnnrt lai,an.
nuue- - ' 8.if-rt-k.- l
ay,

ibe (rmnw ith yoar tiatUoc frwrn s

v.u.. h" k tbrp? r g!w.
,u Tmt ) tivnv nanna4 ;

Y.ki ramr with ana y. l.nel

Vifriiit. dariin? nnljr rTlaT.
Ycn-nliiy- . dar!initfmly ytvtfniaT,

A ft hrn- - frm the hiiiiit mtnth
h w lnmi ymtr hruw thtr lanH.-i- l frinn- - v

tne ki-- fr.nu your erimmin RKHith ;

Tie Uaieii.-- yutl tt uu itmt- - autj(.
Tin- red mn k'.a-- y.iu ith ii parting ray.

lH" ""l-lar- raLa-- y.at iu his hapnv a4ie.

dar!it.K only ywUnii' ;
Ah. tut ! ah, tae ' b(!t L-- ;

rav.

But bi tbe Khadeiwft of a ktchX dt?-ir- .

I vrwi-- . ik-a- lurt. uiim litv weary ay.
i vt-- riljt 1rvm. that m4t tlif earth

ilnrUag ily ycsU'tthtv.

MY YOUNG STEP-MOTHE- R.

" I never w ill call her ' mother T I nev-
er will love her! And there's no use in
aivuiiu; the matter with me, for I tell
you that my mind is made np!"

I Ma in) ail my frai! Msiuiial? ly on the
H.airas I sjaike, and I oiuld feel the hot
scarlet ihwh stitfusini; a.I my fatv.

My Cither l.a.ke.1 vexed and
f.!iel, but he laid his hand very kindly
on mine.

" I ii)al," he said, carese-- i u;.ly, " fur my
li,k"' I think vim will trv and tivereouie
this unfounded prejudice a;5iinst one t ho
is as paal and e as she is lieau-tinil- ."

I turned suddenly away withutit a syl-

lable uf reply, and buried myself and my
tribulations in the shadii-s- t and most

walk of the jrardeii. J'ut even as I

over the hand-rai- l, mechanically
fixini: my ey-- s on the whirl of the musi-wate- rs

la luw, a liirht hand touche.1
mv s!i. nilder, and I statiisl to tind myself
iia.kiii'i directly intothe fa.vof my

youtur r.

" Is.ila-- .'" she said, softly.
" I did not exjatl to see you hen-- , Mrs.

Farnham." I said, tvldly. " I had sup-a-si- 'd

that at lea.--t in one jiirt of my fa-

ther's grounds I should In-- free fmm
coinjiiinionshiii."

Will you nut that I love you,
Is.ilt-1- she repliiil, while her wistful,
violet eyes and trviuhltiu: lij, would have
incited any heart less marble-col- d than
mine.

" These privale theatricals are quite
tmiKs-essitr- maitim," 1 answered, frigid- -

Iv. " I can hanllv la- - extiecU! to vield a j

child'c reverence to mother j

older than niyst-lf.-
I

" I do not ask for any such fetlini on j

your part, Ia!cl but I would plead for
it little love." j

"It is iiuite aseleso. The memory of i

T j-- . l!mv own mother- - onvi nen- - 1 sto,,,an
short, with a chokins: sensiitiun in mv

:"r"i"- -

. ... . a . a !'!..M Miem..iuer retiinifi in sitai.iier
arm, so f.nr, p.timp and ronnd in irs
trans'.ui-eii- t muslin sleeve, around mv
waist.

iH-a- r siie whispered. " yutir
j

j

father treasures the recollection of his first
wife none the less tendcrlv he i

1i:ls t.:ken jity njm my les lation and j

friendliness. And "

Putt I stooped to h.tir nothing further, j

I w;is deti ruiiniil not to love her, and it

r.ive me a sort ol un.juiet. truilty ex.ma- -
tiontosa-tMhatu.yp.rver- . cniidu.tha.1
la.wer seriously to embitter the l.aj--

pi net of laith herself and my father.
lief re I never h:l sriven ihoiiirht or j

care to my niiiHuram-- ; now I
studied the trivial details of h j

a sjai'uu rjr.inl to my steji-- j

nioth.-r- . j

"At all events." "I thought to j

mvself. " I am more than
she is." :

I read. studieiL and cultivatial my mind ;

w ith renew.sl ener-- y ; jaaij.le should not
sav that Mrs. Fandiaiu was more intel- - I

than her steji-laiigh- ter. I strove
!

j

to render my maimers as gentle and fas-- j

ciiuiting as jaissible. j

. ... . .
" Isai'il, he sai.l, "yon are improving

i

very iion-- of '.ate, and remind me nmre

than ever uf y.mr dear mother. Ifotily
voti con!. 1 try and grow a little more fond

""
of Kstclle

I turned haughtily uwjy, with some
t

, ,i. !... n...tt..r' '. ij

S that mouths Jatss.ii away j

hI1,J we. the ilimat'--s of the linu-- a hold, j

, , ,...;rad. weredwelling one
far amrt in heart and nature as if con-- :
,in,.n,.s .livi.l, 1 ils or seas roiled o- -
ween.

" N.t sinall-j-o- sim-l-

Mv stejinother's voice retiche.1 me as !

if through the medium of faint
and soft, although she was sitting at my
side. I tri.il to sja-.i- k, but I timid not. I

strove to raise my hand tnd but
...a..el. . a 1 .l.l.V ..fa .,1.1

" I fear it is," I'r. Ihiyton's vow-- il.

"audi can give you but little
Uoj.es of your ha-Uin-d, a'thutigh Hell's
vigid-n- f .institution and J uulh may en- -

alle her to weailu-- r the form
Whs my fattier, then, sack? And what

blighting influence had cast its s;a ll over
me ? I ii i.il to retnemlx-r- , but my menio-- n

was a blank. And w ith the
etfort U) reja--I my 'a liand,

as she laid a liandage, dijijail in
iia.ling I. it inn. on my brvw, I se.-in.- to
.irift away ujam the tid.-let- a sea of
dreams.

When I my sens- - months
afterwapl, it to me, alth.High it
could have la-e- lajt a few days Ir. Ihiy-to- n

was still standing hy my Tail-sid- e,

and cl.ise by the w indow sat a aingle fig-

ure in Mack ils face turn.il away.
" Who is that?" I asked, huskily, jaunt-

ing toward it.
" Mrs, Farnham," he answered.
" Why d.a-ssli- e wearthat black dn-- ?"

I ventuml. after a few motnentx of
si!eni-e- .

" My jsair child," he gently
" Your own mother is no longer aione in
Heaven! He left you his blessing and
one .lay vou will a.-- ured.y meet him
again."

" Was was it snall-po- x V
" Yew," was the reluctant

omer
u AnJ I have !t-- i!!, t.xr

Vfiy ill, my tr prS near the
valiev of death that its hai- - all l.ut
entiwiial vctir life."

" Bring nte k looking gUi."
I --tared 1freathl.-l- int. itt crystal

deidhs. Thank hntn-n-- I s e
w..rn. hfigT,, nut s,,,rre.I with the"

hi.IK r.rinta f the di.- - 1 had 1.,--

l t.i:
" How thai, it hapi n that I am not

markfil T I akel, ith a Jex-- ra-

tion of
,

"Throti: rs

"."tv.re, dav and iiwht : Lsabel, voa
. . , ', ,

' . .
i..e tmgahan n.wl 1r..!r in l.niftnn

form, ha" been one to yon T
1V:t.i my heart moMed out of ad.tttiatit,
.t of mortal tlesh and bl.wal? Furl

hated my stll!. I thanktnl
her, it t true, hut her gentle m'!i liie
jliat he w;is not dctvived hy the eiiij-T-

fonu of wor-is- .

I tat jam innvalex i:isr to

lii. when (.'uluiifl Tredely n eauie to
our hoibK-- . lie had ta-e- an old ralna.l
friend of utvmond s. lafiire she;
marriel mv Either, but it anced that j

I had iitAvr i'n hitn.
He was tall and h:iiid-.iii- e, with lar,e,

Lirk eyes, a rieh liruwn skin, and a face
ti.tre like the represi n- -

...,;... ..r 1...11.. - tn.l M... .ft skint,..

..m ..f 1,. it,-,!- , t.i.i .. r'in. ,ia It

was attractive to me.
The hrst dav that I knew 1 had fallen i

. ,".
in love with him, was the tUiv I Urst fan- - :

111" r't ied his manner had a deeper shade of ;

tetidenu-s- s than its wont toward my steji-- j

i

mother. I

The lisrht iiiisheil liliiniiiiiflv,
intrly in upon my soul. My lia-t- s

she was not then con- -

'irl a father's treasured love, but she must
fain take also away the dearest jewel of a
Woman's life, the heart of a man she lov-

ed most dearly.

I had recourse to my ilmuiI for
a Hire heart solitude .' I sought the Ior.e- -

ly depths of the autumn-tinte- d masls.
to think ami drc.un, ami burn in upon
my heart the passionate of j

my own jrrief and isolation. " And I could j

nut have told whether I had been then-- i

hours or niilv minutes, when voices in ;

.1... '...,f-l,.,,- l..l ..;l, la.eoii.l iv.. r-- Ihu-.t- .

ed jjeiitly to my etirs my step-iuoth- e r"s -l

tone, niinylfl with the sweet, deep ac- - j

cents of Colonel They did not j
j

know I was then-- , but I had neither the
I

spirit nor the pride to reveal my pn-s- -
j

. ,' . . .
It is useless, ILilj'h, n.il

voice spoke. "I kiio-a- ; that I am still ;

j
youiijf in yeai. but such thinp as love
and marriage are over for tne."

And you will not tie my wife T'
" No, Ibilph but it is not that I do not

esteem and resja-i- t yon!
"Yon send me away fn-n- i you!" he

said, in a somew hat piqued tone.
"Then- - yoit are wrong again, Ita'ph. I

would fain keep you by my side, asa
dear and valued friend. Ask Isala-- l to
la- - your wife she Is young and

w ith rare richness of nature, and a

heart w hich w i!I appreciate yell as you
lieseEie. As liiislnind you can

, . U-- happy, or " j

i

And here the grow ing distance la-t-

us. and the rust!. of the leaves dtiiw ihi! '

icir voi.-s- , aim i s:n ti.ere
with exultant throl-si- n mv heart! "tight
I to have la-e- indignant? Should I
have spurned the adulation which had

laid first at another's shrine? I

can only answer that I I loved the
Colonel f

,n that ,iiiUr uy m.luWT ;i w,.n a ,,1V

hi-ii- iltered towanl mv steiemother and
, , ,.,. ltilU,h Tres. ;vn

x-k- me to !e his w ife, I went to her
an, t M hvf ()f ith lny ;inii UIMn ,1(.r,,... . mv ,,rt t.nw,,l
against her's! i

" I am no triad. Isuliel '." she j

"Anil not alone timt yon and are j

to le happy, but I think you
have finallv lettrmsl to love me."

"I do love you. mother I
iftly.

i

"Manima!" I mid, itirress in iv, one
'

.Liy, when we had just returned fiom .t;r
wedding tour, " I. wonder tiiat you did '
not like him !"

"IHd I ever te" y.ai. . that I did
j

not love him T
" Are you m earnest .

"Justthas far." she answered. "That '

I might have learned to love hiui as a
!

wife, iuid I alluw.il mvst.-l- to do so. P.iii,
.

ISell, there were two obstacles in the wav
t

vour d' ir fathers tiiemorv, m.d vour
i.un.ii...iai i r..ii.i v.mr i.nirr .i:.nsr .

,', .'and I knew that lialidi' needed onlv to. to

s. ta, to love volt as vou lesen.il. ;

i

" And you have sacrificed yourself for I

me. 1 excla limn, almost i

as if there w in her j

gentle latiuty.
" It was no sacrifi.v. Anv fleet

;,, fam.v I muy have fe!t has vanished
long ago, and 1 am haj-p- in your hap- -

pine-.- "

And so the tinselli-h- , -- lead fast love of i

I11V stetiniother .umirH-re- mv willful na- - :

tlln at ;it !

;

The White House.
M.wt jasijile 1 l.e e li "t tl ie allii)tl, a j

th. 1T. . lit gt Is as lis j

salan-- is the u.,1,. I..I..1 lit. ij a .

mistake. ine csTiuuie 01 "e an.... .

which eongrvss is to aj'propri.tte tins year i.

, - ... ... ,
IH lore IIS. nja-- .11 til. JBlge n 1:1111 g

to the President. We s.-- e that jc;',,tiS4 Is
j

asked for him, in addition to his salary
of to tmv the sjilan.-su- f his sul- -

J. rordinate and clerks. H private secre- -

tan-- is pan! ?:i,J-K- r his assistant private
......... t n loa atill.Mmii.l..r 1.1 .
nii I, five mess.-i.gen- i each sl.mt, a stew- - '

anl. f two d.sir-kecja-r-s, who each j

:

get ', four other clerks a caul mil-
.

aries, one teltvraph uja-rato- two ushers
getting flti and 1.4", a night .-r .

getting $ 1 ,21.1 , a watchman who gets
".Hi, and a man to take care of the lin-- s

who revives &'A a year. In addition to
this there is set duwn !fs.0 fur

il as carja-t- s

and the care of the IVesident's stable.
And further ui, under amdlier heading,
there is a demand for nearly 40.U1i

more. Of this ?2,."Kill is fur repairs and
furnishing the "White H.wise, Kakl fur
fuel, $.5,i-,- J i" for the gn-e- n huu.-- -, ai.d
$ l.'i.Ul) iii for gas, matchesaml the stable.
Tlie White II. Miscall told, eiads the

in connection with the t,

over $liV' a Nia i

Witri'i. I

A trj-in-
g jation That of Judge.

set
KSTVllLISHED
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consciousness
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The Plains of Colorado Drying
j Up. ;.

'

A C,1) spft-ia- ! in the Xew
Y"rk 1,V?'' ,,f ,u'--

v
17 T,,,? Pat

fU,as are ,",t n, V" - ".v
I

t,,e--
v

are K"in like the verita- -

j V k-r-t of ,bt' l'iaer Uy. Not f.r
m,in' Um "'

j ty of waUr in Colra.l., and esjm ially in
t. ..r .l,.. in...... V-- :..

l.r a and erisji. The jrra; i

' wi:herei, well!- - are drying up, irrigation
ditehes are dry, rrr.f are burned n liy

. .
' the intense heat, rattle are dvmir, and at
time ptnnti. tm the plains the jmiple are
altiKist fur water.

lltiful an? the tale told hy the ranch-
men of deritroyeil, eattle perishinsi
ami their families in preat danger of suf-
fering. Kcia.rtH from the eaMern tsirtsof
Anqiahoe and Weed rewmtlcs, near the
(,'olor.tdo and Kansa line, a
terrible state of adairK. This aevtion
sevtiut .teil tii iliruster ttnd mUfurtune.
La-- 4 winter it is estimated tliat ltj -

pie lKt their lives near tiwf State line in
.. i :!.!., .

,
1

.
with an intense heat thst is bnnsinjr ruin
and disjt-"te-r. X immigrants f..r many
years have rnifierttl such extri'ininuf heat
.....i ..i.i .... i ...1 t... t... e.,',,h'e reirtn of tue rainfall of the two

'iireviotw vears, and influeiu-e- bv the
tt .li... ion v iwi.lt..tl tl.-- tl.ttt tl..

. . . .
-

t'" " v";r UH rea.-m-ii and the rain
.

centre movuij; westward, huu.ln-.l- s of
ne s ttlers have attempted raftnc cnit-r-

. , .....wnnoui irr.jruiion, nnt seasun
has been a very unfortunate one, not mi--
li.... tn.... lltuir t.t.i!!r. ....... l uti.l.. .

their stta k dyinj;. but the unfortunate
ranchmen and their families are in some
places suffering for water tout-ink- . Noth-

ing but misery is ahead of them, and un
less relief of some kind Is soon obtained
it is said that they will lie obliged to
move away or Cattle are choking
with thirst, and often the aar brute are
seen standing at the dried-u- p watering
place-- s w ith tonjrues lolling out of their
mouths.

In some places the wild animals are
lai-omi- n tame, even the antelope, the
fleetest and the mostaetiveanima! on the
plains, in some install- - have laen so
exhaust-.i- l fnua thirst tiuit thev have ea- -

' ",','n "I't'tt-- f? is iroin tne
r.mches. 1 he troui all the ninrh- -

men eonnnii the stateluelit that unless
water is .pna-uret- l the suffering anion):
cattle will result most fatally, and that
the In-- to ranchmen will be immense, as
these little bunches are in tiuiuv ca.--- s all
me I.IUIIIHH li , i. lewr iiiciii
would be most lbLstroiLs. In act, as
one ranchman expressed it, it is a matter
of life and death to them. The great
stock ntnjres, which it had hoied
would escaja', are now liefominji brown,
and the leading stia-kim-- are
to fit-- l apprt-hensive-

. Tlie eattle liave
stitrered Hem-- i tW- - xeetMHis,

and many have perisheil.
About llUMKltl heail lisive leen nishe.1

throu.'h the State from the dry reuions
to the ranges of the Nrthwest. The Hio
(irtind Uiverhasa paal volume, but the
Arkansas and Platte Hivers are low, and
ill suiue places the Platte is How hut ankle
deep, lelow the great ditches.
and manv troublesome tiuestions have...
arisen over the irrigation problem. In
many places along the Matte the rstneh-iiie- n

are annetl, and w ill fight unless they
ohtain their rights. The big ditch com-

panies are iiionojauiii.g what little water
there is, and the feeling is very bitter.
There have already la-e- n several encoun-
ters, but no loss of life has yet resulted.
Representative ranchmen from the plains
have just held a convention in
and stty if they cannot have water by
petict fu! means they will take it by force.

Water, water! give us water," is the cry
that from the plains.

Governor Ilaton has ja--t given an au- -

dieiitv to a eoinruittee of ranchmen, and
is devising means tor a lair .iLstntmtion

to intothe a.it
'

j

succeed. I'nic! something isdone there j

is danger of bhaalshetL The great ditch I

uioii'ipilies are guanling their ditches
with anu.Nl men. and the ranchmen.
hundreds of whom are now secretly or--

ganiwl and armed, say that nnte-a- t relief
is s.a.n given they will cut the

r is feeling the of the
dnuith. The eity'n water supply comes

sfroiti the Platte, and the Water Works
Cffiijunr has issmsl a nijiu-K- t to all citi- -

zeiis to Ik- - as etviiomk-a- as. jaible in
the use of water, and esja-ciall-

y for lawn j

. ..r .L.. , n ..... ...
i.iii - tn nir lean, iu..... !

tne p.ist .T ianver lire sittiotiial wtin u :t- -
i

ter fpitn this cttv, and were it not for the i

u'..l... l,,...ul. ... ll..,n .... II,.-- v...lwu,.lii. i 1 ' i' on ii ,.ii loir I rt. t : ' a. i. I

. ,
the inhabitants Would siaut ul

;

thirst.
I

Story of Macaulay.
A siintiiar reminiscence of f:irankr.

the F.nglish historian, ajmr in the
New ..rk f V.V.V. Tlie w riter w.i? sitting
in an old, luw --cci.nl tavern in London,
the Hour uf which was sanded and two
f.i-- t the level of the sidewalk. A
large man with a nmnd, ile and heavy

luit bright eves. enterel ami sat

... , T.....1 1.:.. ..r v...i. 1 -- 1 ... i
"v.i. . mi. 1 cini-7-- e ;

t.. ,,f j,. j.j; ir(. him. Those he i

- . . . , . '
i..nituii.-ii- . aiiM 1 .1 . 111 i igii 1,

, , . , ,t,:,.i.:.. i:...i i..i..- -- - "i...S "-. ..!' i. iiiatiii;. 1.1. in,!
, ..... .i. 1 m. I. I ll.ll... l ..l.-- mtii, ..,..., H ;..-- ,

. ...
tr- - .1 1 .na-- in.., 11 iiiiu nil, -

ers. He sat for a minute longer, then
.. 1... l... I, i.i.ia.-.- i nit ia.ui-- .

' ni
nil reckoning at the lur, and im-w- il out.

J.,
He uad imt utteml a wonl. The waiter
g"t a bPa.m, lip the Jiieces if gLLSS

ami cleared the table. I asked hint if the
gentleman' intellect was a little in need
of . " i h, no, sir." said he. "Tliat's
tu.lliin.... nniiaii..! vitt....., ,.. ..i . l'.- - t... .-- . H...a-u- u. a, mi. 1 lit- -

, - .bmke niavla-- a 'iindml gla-a- -s sim-- he s
1

know it when 'cd.iessit. 'Fs
anifit like as he got mnd at some-
thing 'e was thinkin' atMit." "Who is
he? " " Iml MaruuLiy, sir."

We have just found why the
in Tlie Mikado" walk and dunce so

stitlly. . It is I sin us- - they liave Jajm-knee- s,

and can't well. F.rrn-ri- ll

Trihuur AVira.

In Jamestown, N. Y- -, they call out th
fire ndu;ainy and turn the huse on a man
when he whip, hi wife. This, no doubt.
iiiak.-- s him f.-- very much " jait ont."

Most women are clothe. rfervera.

Too Busy For Business.
A traveler landed at a way-sid- Uvern

early one morning, and lifter sitting
d without any sign-- of

breakfast until an appetite Iikea mustard
plaster liegan gnawing, he walked up to
the la in 1 l..n 1, w 1m was behind the roua-te- r

lient nearly double over a newsjatper,
in which he was tracing the linesof a
thrilling romance w ith his forefinger, as
lie puffed away at an old cob pipe.

When do yon have breakfast ? " he
said.

The landlord groaned, but did nut k--

up. The traveler raised his voice a notch
or two, and repeated :

When do you have breakfast ?"
The inan liehind the lwr m-v- uiuvihL

The traveler thumped on the counter
w ith his knuckles to attract attention,
and agttin said, much louder than e:

" Wlicn do ynu have breakfast ?"
" Meh !' said the landlurd.with his face

still buried in the newsj.aj.er.
" When do you have breakfast ?"
" M.d every di.y."
" Ls this tme of vour lm-k- davs?"
"Hch?"
" Ar-yo- to have brvakfitst

" I reckon utore'n like we will."
"I-- you stijijaise it will la- - reaily
H.n?"
"I don't s'ja-s-e nothin' about it."
" Jiat's the reason you don't ?"
"Coz I don't know."
" When do you generally have it?
" When the coffee biles."
" Has the fire la-e- n started yet?"
" I don't know nothin' ulsnit it."
" What's the reason you don't?"
" Cos I don't care a cuss."
" See here, old man, ain't vou the land-

lord?"
" I reckon meblie I am."
"Weil, then, I'd like to have you tell

me w ho's running this tavern ? "
The old man raised his head, gave the

stranger a look that made his flesh-cree- p

and said :

Well, sometimes the niggers run it ;

jump

canals.

going

si itnet lines the old woman gives it a
whirl ; sometimes the ensued thing nor-- '

ter wobbles ahmg for itself, and then j

again sometimes I give it a hist myself,
and even-- once iu a while some huttern- - j

jawed, knock-knee- d son of a tiger like i

you comes along, and wants to try his
hand at makin' it spin ; but- alamt the
time he gits to shootin' his mouth Inn !.

free he takes a notion to go out to the
Imrse tMtigh and souk his head, and af-

ter that he's alluz meek enough to mind
his ow n business for a sja-11-

. What in
the name of Tom Scott do you want,anv- -

hww ? Can't y.m keep your cuut on tiil
I strike the end of this yere piece? I
want to timeout what the blazes they're
goin' to ilo w ith that tld pirate I've been
worryin' alamt for tlie past two months,
now that they've ketched him at last.
You're not ridin' on the keen now, tai
what' the use o lieing in a sweat ?

Just then a darkey stej.jal into the j

and n pounding a joint j

of stovej.ijie with a broken broom hjtn- - j

d!e. i

" Ika-stha- t mean breakfa.--4 ?" imjuir- -

lilt' si Mtl'.'lT in 31 hllllllilf Vtii-- . '

" I shouldn't wonder a durn bit," re--

turned the landlord, as he plunged into,
his pajHT.

What Made Him Feel So Bad.

"John do vou remeiiilier coming home j

List night and asking me to throw you i

an assorted lot of key holes out of the j

w indow, so that vou might find one large
and steady enough to get your latch key
m

'Yes. dear."
"And yon. rememla-- the night Wfiire j

how you asked me to come down and
hold the stnne stejs still enmi-r- fur yon
to step on?"

" Yes,
"And the nigjit that how you

rour turner uf the riami ?

" Yes dear."
"And still another night when v.m

carefully exj.lain.il to me that no man j

was intoxicated as long as he could lie
.

down without holding on. and anemjde.1
to go to la-- on a perpendicular wall ?

" Yes
'John do vou that von have

Mine home snla-- r but two nights in the
past w.i k?"

"Have I, dear?
" Tliat 's all; and y.m ought to la-- I

ashaiiml . if yourself, t. The idea uf a
man of your age but, John, w hy, you're

ThiT. tin-r- ilimr I didn't mean
. t , J. , . , . .ati ... .. ,t;,i..... , i

i.i ift nni v .in,. , . - .....

home sola--r two nights."
"Yes, that's what makes me feel so i

hid."
And then the nut-tin- adjourned. '

i

i

Tired Eyes.
'

Peutile sik alaiiit their Kvea being '

fatigtu-d- . metining that the retina is fa--
tigtRil : but that is not often the case, as !

the retina lniplly ever gets tired. The .

fatigue is in the inner and outer nius. !.-- s '

a!ta.-h;- to the eye-lati- l, and the mnscles j

of accommodation which surround the i

h.na nf the ave When a n.-a- r uhiect is to
a- -

he hsik.il at this umscle relaxes and al- -

...1..u-- tit......li.na t.i thicken,. inereasin.- its- - -

retractive jsiwer. The inner and outer
muscles an- - Usui in eovering the eve on i

, , . . . - ;

kl t. the inner one
l..;,,., maiduUv 11 il w hen a near nbiect '- 1

- - j
is to I haiked at. It 1 in tiie three mils--;
cle mentioxuil that the fatigue i felt, j

and relief Ls secured temjajrarily hyc-l.a- j

ing the eyes or gazing at far distant 0I1-- t

je-ts- . The nstal indication of strain is a

relnesof the eyeliils, a con- - j

getdelstateoftheiniiertiria.-e.a-t-omin- - '

iel with some jin. KVst is n.4 the only j

remedy for a fatigued eye, but alo the j

nse ofgla-- s of stifficient power to ten-- j

der unneiT-ssar- y so lnm h effort to accom- -

Halate the eve to vision. I

Cobelin Tapestys.
In the famous manufactory of l.ola lin

tapeatrv, hi. h to the French
(iovernment, are pnxlta-e.- large and
iieauiiiiii nv woven picture, ami tne great
Ui.-ri- t of the work i that it l done vn- -

tirelvbv hand, no machinenrla ing useL
The operation is very slow, each work- - t

man putting one thread at a time in it ,

place, and faithfully copying a painting i

in oil or water tolor. wha-- stand near
hitu ua a naaleL If, in a day. lie cover i

a stale' a large a hi hand, he conwder
that he ha done a very giaal .lay's work, j

.V. XMuJtu. I

erald
A Sagacious Mare.

A remarkable instance of the mgacity
of a mare has come to otir notice. John
Fletcher owns a nmtv. which runs in a

e adjoining rns House, ine mare i

has a voung ti.It at her side. A few i

nights since, after Mr. Fletcher had -
j

ed, he was aroused by the mare coming ;

... .1 indow of hisi. i:ie house.and by jw- -

ing, ne rhing and in even-wa- y possible
trying to get his attenth.tu ThU contin- -

uing for smie time he got mi and went
I

out and drove her aaav, and returned ':
again to hel. but she immediatelv rv--

. .'
turut-il- , and, if iucn-ase-- her j

demonstnttioUH. He again went out, and
the mare came np to him and nil died
h-- r mm.- - against him, although always
Ix'fore she hail been very shy, then ran
on a few van Is e him. continuing
neighing ; then, as he did not follow her.
she returned to him in the ui l ileinon- -

j strative manner. He attempted to drive
herotf ; struck her with a stick, and fol-

lowed her a few yards to frighten her off.
'

As sia.in, however, as he tnrned tnwanl
the house she returned and tried in every-

way to prevent him from doing su. He
tlien remarkeil that her colt was not w ith
her. a fact he hadn't nnticel la-f- . ire, as it '

'a., .iiiitu.lupir tr ...... ti. t.in. f !.. i

, . ,. , . ,. ,

. .ii- -

, . . ,
lore iiiiii, snj.iiiig everj lew var.i.s luru- -

ing around to see that he was still follow- -
j

ing, then again running on, keeping uj i

her until she reached a distant i

jairt of the field, w here she stujija-- d at an j

old " 'nsj-c- t " hole. (n coming up with
her she again commenced rubbing against
hiui, and drew his attention to the hole,

t

where he soon discovered the colt. It
ajijieam it had sli'a-.- l into it, and was :

unable to get out, aed the mare had taken
thw methial to obtain aistance. I.cing
unable to evt it out alone Mr. Hetcher,. ... , ... !

went ior some 01 ui neigti'srs, ami wan
them returtieiL While thev

"
were taking

11. u l.ttii. f..l!,.av ..lit tt. ni-a- ni-- t t.i 1.1.4 i

the most intense delight, and seemed al- -

mot Wide herstdf with joy. And after-
j

wanl, when the men had got out of the
luile, she came up to Mr. Fletcher and, j

nose ujam his shoulder, gave j

evi'ry sign of gratitude that a human j

niother miirht under similar cin umstau- - j

,'' Who will say the horse d.an not rea- - i

'n? I lily MuHutmu. I

Ac"""r' ft t

" otrdy rdlu i

. liabv which w as occupied bv a !

child alamt two vear old, broke liaise
from its miairings in front of a dry g.Ls j

store on Monroe avenue yesterlay, and
went sailing along fur about forty feet
and bn-iig- no against a drv giaals la.x.
Some boys came ah.ng. ntwer.el the situ--

ation nf the and .tol.la-d tn six. ut
the ocewsint. i

'

" Pull hi hairand see if he has got any
grit." suggested one.

Hl hair w as jiulled. Tears eame to hl j

eyK, but he did not holler. j

"Iethim bite vour finger." snggi-sti--

another. " I'll dare any boy in the crowd
to put his finger in the little feller's ;

mouth."
Tlie defy was a.ivj.te.1. A dirty finger ;

w;ts ins.-rt.-- l, and the I a by sucked at it
in utiv tr, . I t... '

'thinking of the long ago.
"tiive him a marble and see if hell i

present morning

marble T" tl'f of visiting
fnnn.1

rolled
it the hard

" Tn- - him w ith terba. k.T and if he
knows how chaw," advised freckled

i...
f m

at ilie " inu-- bit
offa piece ping was ala.ut to otR-- r

when the mother came miming dow n

street and broke into tlie cmwd and
a kick or cuff nja.n

e they could get away.
." Yon young villain !" she shout-d- ,

as they halte.1 in the middle of the

li Who's a viliyun T demande.1 the big- -

"est
"YouareT
"Humph! Io think we never saw

.. ..... a .tui im.1. m - in. n.v.r ttrna Tt.i.n. n' ., ,
' -

doin' ten dollars' Worth of hollerin'!
Let's stitnd around. T vs. gin him

w h.aijiin' coif." Ir! Yrtr I'rrm.

A Ride on Steerbaclc. i

Oxen can In- - readilv train.il i guv- - ,

i

ern.il l.v a bndle and to carrv a nder.
When lv we had an ox bn.ken ;

,,' .
tliasas well as lmr--c. Tills was 01 a

ti'iirse done fur novelty it, there
w.Tv-- plenty of saddle hur-sii- n the tinn. j

The Fort Wurth iTex.i r.nzl-- gives tiie ;

fullowing: "An gentleman nanieil
Jones pate Inim KiK titteen min-- s

here, to a neighla.rhiaal forty-fiv- e

miles south of here, on Wednesday ;

notifv his daughter that mother was '

ihingepmslv He not ride wild
and ur.taii.nl horse of the jmujais, nor

i
ride a chariot, mounting the hur- -

'
ricane .let k of tw.evear old steer made j

the trip of sixty miles in sixteen hours.
He sfctrte.1 hi-- return this morning la-- -

the sun was uj, his .laughter actum- -

i.inviiei , riditiir a tainv. while
1 - 1

old nir.tent.il him.-a-!-f with i

Ida.... fi.irhfi.l la.vina. . - 1lairte... arrivnl.... at ,.

Fort Worth at 7 o'cla-- last night, '

afi.-- r artne simule refnhiiients and a lit- -
i- - -

tie r.-- ..n.inl. ,1 wav intend- - i

inn tn nuike n lie.iii.l. r.d.. the iolin-a-v- - '- - -j
liy midnight, thus ninj...-hing

niiles forty-eig- hour on steerlau k, a j

feat never e ljt '

Crmfjinm. j

j

A Phenomenal Boy. j

A a j!-- r says there i a lay in j

Putnam a son of Jelfera.n Lee,
ten years of who, owing the p- -

j

ruliar nature of his skin, has never
fciMiwn 10 sweat a 01 in
his life. An. 4 tier pheleimenul feature
ti.nne.-te- with the boy that he ha
only four teeth, and he had these when j

la.rn, having neither cut n.T shed any
since hi birth. He is very una h atf.-et- - j

i seasons. In stiminer he
p.,. enwiiny warm, is cmja-Ucd-

,

innRWt.-.IS..t.l- l ... Ir..... hi h.t
i.iT Wflt w ith a .ld water and

off u, ,imw4 , skeleton, wheil
t

winter j
!

,,,,- - cold we.ither s.-- t he ien- - j

tfi to dista-nst- - with hi lth
jjrow fitt said to lie a j.rightly
ly with plenty of sense.

-
XoUaly believe in the lockout system

if he ha. forgotten hi night key. !
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The Derivation of Words.
!

To the Fditor ir The Sr .S.V.-- SmieI, (iurlatigiuigeinoiiiiiiK.il use
nuzzle rw w hen we ek their derivation. t

. ,.f ,., trvi, .
!
i

... . - , I

na im e In. In i

ai . i - . a .. . ., .I 'i hit: iuiii.il i i n i - i
. ul- - .M-.- -,l HI

. , , ' ..,,', . i

t
fiMMt iiiiTtiial.utiile .i..-ln.- t l.r aninst

!r . n.l .l...-il- ,- )... I.. In.
.' ', ,ivade her terntorv. But tlie smew of

.

war were wanting, and so the monarch '

. , .. , . .. .. ... ,

money trags, however, were not then so '
" '. . ... 1 1

j.ieiuonc at nicy nave e ami
little coin, eomjwratively, w in in

The peojile loveil their young and
valiant King, and the war was a jaijuilar
one. The Knglish rai-a- la ge iimiit"itii-- s

of w.ail ahieli th.-- wnl t.i for t

" :

manufai ture. -
It deteruineil to de--

vote the croti of that vear toward ;

, , , I ,
" 1. !; i...-- r. Ti..--.- 111 lilt- - ri --r-
.. . lft , .

. ,.
tion Uscl there wits a ij'tjiti- - !

tity ipiite unfit fir Fli inish lainw. '

Tt.'.a t . 1 1,1 i... ...... ; n...n...' ' "",' 1....1 ........ .u (I u 1 a, I.

ciairve but warm material, and
" presenteil it to King a itnitn- -

tuition to the comfort of the soldier and
covering fur horses nf the nobles j

and ki.iL'hti. This materuil nanieil i

Ijlaaijuettc, or I'.luii iiet, fn 111 name
of the donor, and fce now !l it blank- -

et.
Caterpillar. Many New Yorkers are

perhaps ignorant wheni-- tl e ja-s- t w hu h ;
i

was coiiiiii.tcd bv tliat otner la-s- t, the ;

,. .. , , . , . '
r.nga--n stairmw, ilenvel us name.

. . ... .
About the tune of the n fiMint irgm
Uueeu kind of cake cotutja-a- ii

, o,...une :

. . i
liour.honev ami spii-e-

. w:ia 111 high favor;
thev were calleil "cate." In "The Tam- -

-
:. r tl... l..u " ri...i. .

' ''. ;

the name of his pnisiaftive bride:... Mv aiiier-dainti Kate.
Fur daintie-- . ail are Kat.- - ir. !

The purveyor of iainty was mile. I. i

fr,,,,, the name of the cunfei-tiou.- 'cater,'
,.irt. recentlv in wider signitii-.itin- n.

v.itervr." The inseit in tjue-tio- n was a :

destructive raider ou the wheat which
funiishe.1 the tloiir to th-- cater,
her.-- e it was called "a It
,l,K, nut imH-- ingenuity to see
how " cater-piilage- r " "cater -

j

pillar."
Perluip some of the gmal of

Wall street would t know the ori- -

Jn ot the wuM.s and sterling. It
that there Uve.1 at one time

ennany a hraiv of jiretenile.!
crij-pli-s- Both these adventrinm-- 4 -

P"" arv to have un.v f .nnetl part
the lolllicli at ihltltZlg, t Ut to liave

hst their jp-rt- and 'een
s'lbjeeteil to severest j.rivations. The j

oldest of know u by the
name of Thomas Penny, w - exceedingly

y the jieojiU--. on one .ra- -

s!"n ln a grand mi no was
thn.wn out of window into thestrcet.

'' which he a ver
!t was currently n ja.rte.1 of him inlhint- -

- tliat he had triere displayed an im- -

"ense amount of ..ipja--r c.in. but so
badlv exectiteil the mint as to liave
given rise t. the nitkname nf Penny's
nmney, an apa-!!utio- which we are i

; the ea.-t.--rn jarts ut came in- -

i to sj.-cia- l in Knglai.d on a.ifmnt
j nf its t.uritv. and was call. I Fjisterling

nn.Vt aiI tll ir.i.it;lI,u
purt were ralle.1 Kastcrlin . King K.I- -

I wanl I. establish.-- ! a standanl for
the silver coin of Kngland. but gold
wacoinel until the reign Kdwanl III,
who, the vear 1:Jl, ctinse.1 several ;

Jiieces la-- coinul call.il llon-nf.-- la
cause they were coined by Fioreiitim-s- .

Fnun the name f the purer coinage, i

culled Fasterling money, onie the !

j "tening, as exj.reissive or a --tamtaM j.tir- -

'ty- - the Ileign of Charies II. tvrtain
brought a 'jtiantny d fnun ;

the of I.uinea. The Kitig caused
.?t ... I- uj. . .i .... I Int................r !.... a 1.....iili.. a .ra

,
; ran,.,j im-a- a, frm the emmtrv- when. '

t tlie gold wan brought. '

n T" St thr'"r nnv '"-'"- t "l-n- the

swailer .

"Hgin to

at
l:i as

to

of

to

of as

to

on

to

..f

of

to

tunny

he of
evidentlv of or Ita.mn
caiiil'iis But a

.
attach a fauulv. and purelv-

.

mitch, Hniii at that; :

. i'si, iiiua uiiiays taime a '

jartiuiarly IKie!'u- is.th aj- -

cluiracter. Tin- - name, '

is old, as we when the
giaal Kirttr R.ila-r- t l.rw.-1-- i ovenume
Mclk.iiitld. ttM- - I.nl the Isles, he Ite- -
stownl the land-- - of Lome his own i

nephew. Sir Colin ('um;-l- il, '

age which attaches the oldest sun
of I have mutble to
how the name a Sc

as tiie nf 1.Moravia T.

0111. K.

Jugs and Their Origin.
nriii-i- nf ii.--- .hites to antiu- -- - - - 1

uity. We liave aii the
in., vliiae :.ni.-.inni- v ia lii.ad it.ti- -- - - - -j 11- -

nated not t.

historv of' ' i
"Th. . Little P.n.w n Juw" is t.uite nn- -

i

ua lu.t ra'..U-i-ar-e. . I- -o bu k t.i
'

investigate, ijifely there lias la-e- n a
great breeze raistil over a jt:g. .tiled "Tlie
Peachblow Vase." artistic circle,

i
fur eighteen thousand do'lara

n.ark an era. to in r

'

world th-r- are many " by
a jiigfui." jug i a tia4

'ut,.i!. ji!, t. or may la
TiailK au. --.u; siiti-f- y y.Hir-e- lf by

',,1 rf,a,f is cU-- an ; but jug
na it4,. ;n t,,t the in- -

t all darknea. No eye ja
'jt. ,, P ,la niwler it wirtaee.

yirj t ,,T t,T water
i
!

jnt) jti it n;. pouring
if tjie water t n, y ;i judge
--.,, in purilj jug.

Ir., thia the i.iir the him.an i..rt . !

- t
no ran into

- ......... 1 :. .. ,

1....' ...,..;. '!v nmini mil ti il.- i

Why is a cow likes P ;

drink make milk, and
'

the ,i-- r .Ua-sn- 't

j

"Tlie new ulition of Wela-ter'- s .lii tioo-- i

is to du.V" di.la't think !

h wa pta-ibl-
j

FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE.
r.-- r.

When tho celebrated philanthropist.
Pi" 'Fn Nightingale. a iirrl gul

( iii; iu IS rby.-hir- e, LnvUiid, evervlaaly
x-- struck with her thniightfulne. fur

and ajiinuil. she even made
i fricr..Ls with the tfcy .lirac-ls- Whn

1tsiu- - ill she wnnM !.t-!- n:ir--c

them, saving mil-- tilings from her oan
local-- fr tiu'Ui.

There nearthe village auoidsiuf.--1ht- I

named Roger, who a favorite
sheep called Cap. dug t the
old nutn's roututnioQ. heiiail
in l ".king after Uie tlot k by day,
kept him company at night Cap was a
very aensible dt, kept lJieep in
such order that he his master a deal
of trouble.

tine day Florence tm riding out w ith
a saw the shephertl giving the
. 1 . . k..L 1 . 1 . . ."..e. i. turn llilfilL iitii . LHli I IU Was uei
"eie,iu.i knew it. air tat--

were scamj-erin- k alamt in all directions.
her friend stopiast to ask

ww't why he was so sail, what
beifmie uf hb ting.

lh," he 4ieil, " Cap w ill la--

of nre tome; I'll have to hai
.Kin, . t-i- i. , t 1a a.p'.. mm o iiji . p. ui'iiitc

Ilaiig him !" mi.l Florence. Ki- -

ger, how wicked vou are! W hat old
lap done.

He tlone nothing, l.ger.
. . ...
out he wilt Fa- - of anv more use t- -

in-- , and I cannot alfurd to keep him.
of the hievmis thrvw

a stnne at hiui yestenlay and broke one
of hw leg-.- " And the old shejilienl wijail

tlie filie.1 hisevi-s- . "Pi.-- r

Cap!" he mid, he was as knowing as a
, . - ......." but are you u-- g is 7

asked
"Oh mi-w.- is broken sure enough;

he has not his f.adon the gnsind
sim-e.- "

"We will go see ias.rCaji," uiid
the " I don't the g

is broken. It would take r big
stone a hard blow to break tin:
a great do Cup."

" ' 'h. if ynn entild cure giad
linger wntild W!" exclaitneil Fl.m-mv- .

When they gut in the cottage the .a.r
ilog there on the laire, brii k tiia.r. his

dtslieveled his eym sjatrklliig
with anger at the iutniders. when
the voting called huu "ta he-

grew lau iticd.and legaii to wag his-ho- rt
.. . ... ...... . . ru..... .. n . L.. il... I..1.1..Mil, ill. 11 i 11, .in u.i.ni ua: mci-- ;

; ....
lav ton al ber leel. Mic 11..1.1

of Iils laiws, tttel his head, talked
to him while the g ntleman examined...

niliirel leg. It was luellv swollen.
hurt very to it ri- -

...ir...! k.tf tt.u .. aa. L.ant-'- .''-- , ' ...v . - ' w '
kimllv, though li warned w iu-- -

with he lukeit the ham Is thai
were hurtinghiiu.

"It's onlv a bruise ; no lames are
broken," said the gentleman. " K.-s- t la

all that Cap ; he s.s.n be well
again."

" But we do anything f. him? He
in such pain."

"Plenty of hot water to foment tlie
jatin would ease help to cure
hinu"

" Well, then," tlie little girl, " I

foment Cap's leg."
Florence lighted the np an old

flannel pettinatt into sri;. which she
wrung t in h-- t water on the
jaatrdiv's bruise. It was not long e

he to feel the lienefit of the appli-(-atio- n.

and toImw hl in
wagging hi tail. On their way

home they the shejihenl eoming

ly along with a piece of rope in his
hands.

"Oh, IOit. t lorence, you are
not to hang Jaatr old I ap. e nave

und his Uu is nut bp-ke- after
all."

" No. he w ill sene vet," said the
gentleman.

" Well, I glail to heer it." said

the old "and many thanks to
fiir going to see him."

Two or three days later nen rmn-ni--

friend were ridingt.-gethe- they
np to Roger hw sheep. Cap

was there too, watching theshceji. WIm-i- i

he heard the voji-eu- f the little his tail
wagged his eyes sjairklcd.

"Io at the dug. mi." said the
shej-henl- . " to hear your
voice. But for vou, I would have hang- -

e.1 the la-- dog I ever ha-l.- "

This Is a true story. It hapja-ne- lua- -

...nv ago, U n.w tnld with
nre of lady who in Inter years

nj. t. la- - kind, t.rave woman who
nttrse.1 sf many soldier" thminth the t ri- -

war. haa so many otner
things for the parand snlfering w herev- -

.... ul.e ii- -.

LUII U

Id.nl snub a l- -y use he wears

in the depth "f winter.
,Ion V snub a laiv ol the ignor- -

'
an.-- of his lairents. the

.

world s taat, was t fie son o mail who... ..was nttatiie 10 write 11 la 11 iir.iiie.

Id.n't snub a la.y Irni'M- - he chaa-- s

htnnble traile. The author of tiie Pii- -

grim's ppsgretw was a tinker.
la.n't snub a I.y Immis? of phjsM-a- l

disability. M.Iton was blind.
lk.n't a bnv bei-an-- dullii.- -"

in his lea-ns- . Ibsgarth, the
paint.-- r engraver, was a rs.y

at his laa.k.
Ion't snub a boy he stutter.

the orator of irv.t-- .

overcomea hfair utammering voii-e- .

Ilnn't snnb one. Xr4 atone
.lay they may far outstrip in

the e of life. Imt bee ate i neither
kind, nor right, Christian. fknM-i- m

A Forgotten Crave.
A coinniiini.-ati.i- to the New York

HW' rallcl attention to ttie n.-i-- ..f
Jnhn Rpiwn' grave. Kate Field
seii.ls a ret.ly w hich contain the fiillnw-- :

"I. fur have ncter fnrv-ntte-

John Hniwn" gmve, if I lutve not

viitel ttnu ice purchase, it i
lieeause uf iraiHiity. A lr'gpis neg- -

t, tiiere can lie Doie, laiaiba- - John
Brown wa Uiried by ki mpa-s- t at
the tad of a hue- - ujant which
hi name is ins. nlanL Wiiat nmre fitting
monument r so grim stnnly a aail?
Your rum-s-; a indent wiMiid have an
uioimiia-n- t' tilsit:ite.l fi Jha Kn.wn's
jraml old la silder! ' Angels an I miiii-- e

ters of grace .lefend 11 V Never, with
my consent, w ill any su. b insn't l of-

fered to John Brow n' menary. I pre- -

V tl tint. 1 j.rtvate it

owner mv... , ... .
nut e .HHHf wnn - iw'rJohn Bmwn resja-r- t is n.4 to

T' """"T" on hiafcc in,
ment, 'U to the t Belp
tliemrlve. I relieve several imiimn
are till nnable to rea--l write. It has
hing laen my 'lesire that John brow n'
tnn slml.l la th centre the nil--

cleu of a great Adin 1 hop
time is not far

a little kid. aware has been retained to tne r lorence was up
A great big dirty was tidied ..ut j ti,K' ntT ! early bathe Caji. I hi tlie

of a laiv's Ha "and put in tiie baby's the sterling to coiuj.h te the primi- - j she the much gone dnw n.

month.' He bit it it around tive des.-en- t of ja.un.lsas well asof j n.-- she Iaithe.1 it agjin, Cap was gr.ite-an- d

finally sjat out. j In time of I. in.ney coined I ful
see
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